ADULT ACTIVE PACKAGES AVAILABLE: 2-hour Standard & 4-Hour Intensive

Daily programs include:
• 1:4 coach to player ratio
• Tailored groups based on skill level
• Restorative spa treatments (Depending on package)
• Competitions & tournaments

- Performance Elements integrated into training program - fitness, mental, nutritional
- World-class accommodations & dining
- Professional & award winning coaches
- Video analysis

Ask about Active Training Kits and our Mini-Club for the Kids

JUNIOR TRAINING CAMPS: Boarding and non-boarding training camps available every week of the year

Camps include:
• 5 hours of training daily
• Competitions & tournaments
• World-class accommodations & dining
• Evaluation video for one or more week stays
• Experienced & award winning coaching staff
• Performance program includes: Daily fitness, weekly mental & nutritional guidance

FULL TIME PROGRAM
Year Round Sport + Academic Training
Club Med Academies’ offers year-round sport training PLUS a full-time academic program.

In addition to core curriculum, we offer:
• English language classes
• College placement services
• University test preparatory courses are available.

Specialized programs for math, science, technology, engineering, and arts are available.

Call now to find out about current promotions or to book your customized program!

Sports available: Tennis • Golf • Triathlon • Volleyball
• Swimming • Cycling • Running • Fitness

Use promo code: GUEST

+1.772.323.0625
info@ClubMedAcademies.com

ARE YOU READY?